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Pipefitter on 
USS Pasadena

Anthony Hairy Kaolin, chief 
pipefitter, USN', husband of Mrs. 
Gladys Kaeliii of Torrance, Is 
serving aboard the light cruiser 
USS Pasadena; n unit of Task 
Force 38, which Is now undergo 
ing an intensive training period 
in the Western Pacific and the 
China Sea area.

Ports of call between training 
maneuvers,. include Honolulu, 
Tsingtao, China, Yokosuka, Ja 
pan and Guam.

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

NOW!

THE NEW 
SERVEL

Here it Is! The newest, the 
latest In refrigerator conve 
nience.
 with the new 1948 silent 
Servel Gas Refrigerator . , . 
A big Frozen Food Locker
 with room for up to sixty 
standard-size packages . . . 
Moist cold and dry cold 
protection for fresh meats, 
fruits -and vegetables . . . 
PLUS Servers different, 
simpler freezing system that 
hasii't a single moving part 
to wear or get noisy. 
More than 2,000,000 happy 
owners know this different 
refrigerator stays silent, 
but* longer. Come see the 
(t»w 1948 Servel Gas Refrig 
erators now on display.

Pedestrian Protection

CROWDED 
AREAS

Too many ncdestrlnns are killed 
near where they live in overcrowded 
sections. Often the people living 
In nuch areas are not traffle-wlte. 
Driver* mutt be extra careful in 
«uch sections. Children play in the 
streets; often their elders fall to 
or cannot read usual printed warn 
ings.

•~-AAA Saftty Ftaturet.

220th Street 
Sewer Work 
Begins Soon

'Assessment for a $17,787 sani 
tary sewer project east of Tor 
rance has been confirmed by the 
Board of Supervisors. The con 
tract was awarded to L. L. 
Craig of Long Beach.

The assessment district con 
sists of 18 parcels along Figue- 
roa street between 223rd and 
220th streets. Action was taken 
by the board after a hearing 
during which no protests were 
registered.

Silicon Is a non-metallc chemi 
cal element and the second most 
abundant of all elements.

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON
[1 267, Sartor! Ave.

TORRANCE 78

^^WCD.
INSURANCE

Next to Post Office 
Telephone 3S6

FIRE
INSURANCE 

SPECIALISTS
.__  Agent 
Hartford Fire Inturance Co.

V&M/WMUJ -fa buJM

3 QUESTIONS 
TO ASK ON INSULATION

Your insulation Is fireproof and rot- 
proof when you insulate with Johni-" 
Manville Rock Wool Batti. They're 
tninerfl and can't rot or decay. 
Johni-Monville'i years of experience 
Insure you maximum fuel savings and 
year-arounil comfort when you iniu- 
lute with J-M Rock Wool Batts. Call 
or see in for free estimate.

GET JOHNS-MANVILLE ROCK WOOL AND BE SURE
ALTER III ItMIIX. <

2024 CABRILLO AVENUE 
PHONE TORRANCE 2555

/. Is it FIREPROOF? 

2.1$ It ROT-PROOF? 

3. WHO MAKES IT?

Johns-Manville
BUILDING MATERI A LS

REG'LAR FELLERS A Rugged Finish By GENE BYRNES

REG'LAR -FELLERS Safety Zone By GENE BXRNES

MOPSY byOLADYS PARKER
OF COURSE YOU REMEMBER ANN / 

SHE'S THE BRUNETTE-I INTRODUCED 
VOW TO LAST WEEK /

HISTORY OF NEW YEAR
Jan. 1 is New Year's Day, as we well know hut It wasn't 

always that way. During the Middle Ages the first day of 
the year was March 25. The ancient Egyptians' started their 
year at the autumnal equinox, Sept. 21, and up until five 
centuries before Christ the Greek new'year began on Dec. 
21.

Even now there are two other new years besides the one 
generally celebrated. One is the Jewish year which begins 
with the month of Tishri sometime between S«pt. 6 and 
Oct. B. Chinese new year is the other. It, too, varies but 
^rrlves around Feb. 19.

Strangely enough, nearly 200 years ago (1782) when 
Britain adopted the Gregorian calendar thus changing New 
Year's Day from March 26 to Jan. 1, it was necessary to 
wipe out 11. days of .the year. As a. result, Sept. 2 of that 
year was followed the next day by Sept. 14.

So, If you're asked: Where were you on the night Of 
Sept. -8, 1782,, you'll have a perfect alibi.

A TRAP FOB GENIUS
'All my life I have lived In 

the presence of fine and beauti 
ful men going to their death 
because of alcohol. I call it 
the greatest trap that life has 
set for the feet of genius."

—UPTON SINCLAIR

Drug Co. 
  Caferlll*.

Smog Hearing 
Set by Board 
for Jan. 4

The Grand Jury'* report on 
the smog situation has resulted 
In a ca.ll by the Board of. Su 
pervisors for a report on the 
progress of air pollution con 
trol in La* Angeles county.

The board Mt Jan. < at 2:30 
p.m. aa the time for public 
hearing of the annual report by 
Dr. Loula C. HcCabe, district 
air pollution control officer.

On motion of Supervisor Ray 
mond V. Darby, the Grand Jury 
Is Invited, as well as anyone 
Interested In the hearing, to be 
held In the Hall of Record*.

BURTC 
LOCKE AND SEYMOUR 

BETTINGER

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING Of

Torrance Nat'1 Bank M«.
Torranct, Calif.

Phone 411

«**» $+. HIM Drive 

Law Ang«l«i 4, 

WAInut 3474

AUDITORS   TAX CONSULTANTS

BOBBY §OX By Marty Links

more minutes. Doein't that 
g to you?"

LETTERS to 
the EDITOR

eadcrs trt Invitfrt to join In tin 
st to thf. community through thli 
"""in length"

i thii- 
.1 ISOwords In length and should br slfrnc"il. 

although the writer'* name will be withheld upon rfmicst Dl.lruialon nl 
relltlou«.»uliifct» thoiilil h« avoided.

December 22, 1948 
Orover C. Whyte, Publisher 
Torrance Herald 
Dear r-. Whyte: 

El Camino College appreciates 
;ry much your continued inter 

est in the welfare of- our Insti 
tution. The support which you 
have given us In publicizing our 
many activities Is also greatly 
appreciated. Our Institution is 
a growing one, and we hope we 
shall continue to merit your con 
fidence and bo a part '.n the de- 
velqpment of this great commu 
nity of the El Camino Junloi 
College District.

We wish you a very happy 
Christmas and a prosperous and 
successful New Year. 

Sincerely,
Forrost G. Murdock 
President.

Two Torrance men, Harvey 
Eugene Turrentine, aviation ord- 
nanceman, USN, husband of 
Mrs. Frances Katheryn Turren 
tine of 2356 235th street and 
Edwin Gene LeRoy, seaman, 
USN, son of Thomas Ernest Lc- 
Roy of" 2317 Sonoma avenue, 
are serving aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS Tarawa, a unit of 
Task Force 38, which is now 
undergoing an Intensive training 
period in the Western Pacific 
and the- China Sea area.

These exercises are b«lng 
conducted for the purpose of 
giving officers and men of the 
task force realistic training in 
all phases of naval activities. 
In addition, to the training on 
shipboard, personnel familiarize 
themselves with the ports and 
peoples of foreign lands.-

Ports of call between training 
maneuvers Include Honolulu, 
Tsingtao, China, Yokosuka, Ja 
pan and Guam.

FOOD, RUMMAGE 
SALE SET BY 
BETSY ROSS CLUB

One of the lovely' Christmas 
pai-tics was the luncheon In 
Masonic Temple for members 
of Betsy Rpss Star Club.

Favorite carols were sung at 
the conclusion of the lunche.on 
which was served at tables 
lovely with colorful berries and 
lighted candles. ,

At the business session pre 
sided over by President Ale- 
thea Smith, plans were outlined 
for a rummage and food sale 
on Jan. 14 and 15, the sale lo 
cation to be announced later.

WITH AIRBORNE Pvt. Merle 
L. Carte of Torrance,. who has 
completed ipeclal training at 
the Infantry School, Ft. Ben- 
ning, Ga.

Torrance Boy 
Wins Coveted 
Silver Wings

Pvt. Merle L. Carte, 19, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde V. Carte, 
1720 Cabrlllo avenue, Torrance, 
has completed the basic airborne 
course with the Airborne Bat 
talion, Student Training Regi 
ment, at the Infantry School, 
Fort Benning, Ga.

He was presented with the co 
veted silver wings of a quali 
fied paratrooper at the Impres 
sive graduation ceremony of 
Basic Class No. seven on No 
vember 19.

During his five weeks of 
strenuous training at Fort. Ben- 
nlng he learned the* techniques 
and principles of parachute 
jumping and landing. In this 
period he also made five super 
vised jumps from a plane in 
flight at altitudes .of 1000 and 
1200 feet, one of whfch was with 
omplete combat equipment.
A large part of his training I 

:overed safety procedures in i 
and around airplanes both be 
fore, and during actual flight. It 
is this training which has helped 
so materially to reduce acci 
dents among America's para 
troopers. Another Interesting 
part of the training was a glid 
er flight he. took during his 
training period.

It was at Fort Benning that 
the late Major General William 
C. Lee founded and organized 
the first airborne unit in the 
United States Army, a force 
that grew and expanded so, rap 
Idly during the war years that 
it became a majou. factor, in trie 
victories in Europe and the Pa 
cific. Today, twnvf the greatest 
of these airborne divisions, the 
82nd and llth, are on active 
duty: the former in the United 
States and the llth in Japan. 
Others are being reactivated and 
the troopers graduated from 
Fort Benning will swell their 
strength. .  

Re-surfacing of Via Monte i 
D'Oro in Hollywood Riviera also ! 
will be done by the Griffith Com 
pany, the low bidder for the 
work.

you 
OUR new
PLAH JO

FVHHAl 
I/US"

little 
. fund.

lively for funeral hllli, 
family group, o.r for in- 
all.' from age 1 to 80. 
email aum li paid at 
ilent perioda Into a fund 

admitted old Una legal

the plan payt the funeral 
i full, regardleia of how

I'M be glad to tell you til 
it the Stone and M y e r a

STONE & MYERS
MORTUARY
27TH YEAR

1221 Engracia Avt.
Torrance 

Torrance 195

Gentlemen.- Without obllga. 
tion please furniih full detail! 
of the Stone and Myere Plan.
NAME...........................
ADDRESS.......................

CITY.............,....,,...'.....

1 III

WELL, 
LOOK 
WHO'S 
HERE/

VES, Here it iwalmoit Nrw Years and again time for these 
all important RESOLUTIONS ... Of course your number 
one reiolurion will b* to START VOUR SAVINGS AC- 
COUNT and number two should be ... KEEP IT GROW- 
INS ....

HAPPV NEW VEAR 

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TDRRRflCE 
llflTIOHRL BRI1K

MEMBER OF FSDERAU INSURANCE COUP.


